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THE DAY WE TWIST THE LION'S TAIL!

THE OLD EAGLE SCREAMS
I reamiMl 7 g 1 rSt high' me may sit on her seven hills and howl, but
out IWo Is lr P rS?Ut T m 0rea g"Dd it? 1 aU1 m0Sily a bird of Pi I was born without teeth,

And Itol1l, CaSt f AtlaOUC t0 thC glden ShreS f the Placid Pacific aud til1 We.tw.nl.
and i uVwrtb fountains as a whetstone to sharpen my beak and talons. I never cackle 'till I lay an

tfp Lfl eathTr, Sf t
W T ,7? " hUndred " ' Vm fr of y " the star-spangle- d

PUtov lir graVd' miDd yUr ej Cs! Vm lhe COtk of lhe the henbird of the GoddessdeBkofT --
nUnbUS UUUm n reCrd' a" Cagle frm EaSlcvillc, with a scream on me that makes

on a morning, and my present address is Hail Columbia, U. S. A. !! See !!! --f
Oear Crop cad Frett Prospect.

Haying it la progress and report indi-ca- te

aa excellent crop. The rain has not
bsen beery PBonjh nor of safficient dora-tio-n

to injure tba bay aire ij cat.
The cooditioa of the frain crop if ex-

cellent. FaU-aow- n wheat ha beaded u
all sections and it waa nam mora prom-iain- g.

Sprtaf-eew- a wbaat is in exect-le-nt

condition and b makiog good
growth; that aova vary lata will be
gnatiy baacfittad by tba raioa. O.u,
bariay ad rye ara moot promkinc; they
wiabegood cropa. Tba acreage of all
grain is leas thaa far tba last (trend

Kopa are making azcellent
PW 1 1 bftrs appaarad and spraying
baa conmeawed. Tba bop crop is at
pneeat in the be condition of all crops.
Corn iaaBakiag good growth; tba rains
wBlprora of great benefit to tba crop;
the acreage of corn appears to hare been
increased. Potatoes are nuking rapid
growth and those plan tad early are ia
Wooes. Garden prodoee ia in a satis,
factory condition and rapid growth now
preralla.

Strawberries are ?sry near tba and at
tbeir season. Cherries are ripening very
rapidly. Tba Black Republican cherry
Is failing and some trees are practically
barren of frait Ton Eoyal Anna will
nsaka a fair crop. Tba charry crop will
not be a failure; there will be an abnad-aac- a

for local nsa and soma for abipsaant
ba fsv to dry. .Thn peach crop of

tabs good; In Uh
ar cooatiaa tbneros) is poor Piuaas
bars res an J dropping; Tinas ri sinlrn
oa tba trees are eatimated at Ixom 13 to
M par east of fall crop. Peers are ia
poor condition, especially BarUetta.
Apples aomlae a fair yield, gmall ber-
ries are arary where reportad to be plenti-
ful. -

. ...
BbaariBf baa been completed and

good clip baa baea area red. Stock lain
oxcsHsot condition:.

Barring certain Tarietie of fruit, the
crop ootlook far wests rn Oregon is good
and in some cropa better than naoal.

B. 8. Paces.

Smailnox 5care.

Stojujie, Jane 30. A smallpox scare
xista in adoaen towns in Estean Wash-

ington. .Almira, Docoln county it
qoaraotined. Colfax baa a

eaee. A new patient hs ben re-

portad in bpokane and Walla Walla bas
sick man ia ber pest boner. At Al-

mira there are sereo wall developed
cases, tbe whole towa baring been ex-
posed, becaose the ecbool teacher, who
first was stricken, did not know tbe na-
ture of bis malady and coniiooed to
teach forsereral days. Another care
was diaoorered at Harebell, this coanty.
Fire men who occupied a box ear with a
smallpox patient bare gone to Wayerly,
where boadreda of laborers are working
In a sugar beet fastory. It is feared
that the epidemic will spread there.
Public meetings in farming communities
bare been prohibited, while vaccination
ia tba prevailing fad.

Oregon Offers More Men.

Saun, June 29. Governor User to-
night sent tbe following massage to the
adjutant-gener- al of tbe army, at Wash-
ington:

"I take pleasure in recommendiog
Captain J. P. O'Xeil, of tbe regular
rmy. an a suitable recruiting officer for

the enlistment or volunteers in the
Northwest, and desire to ssy that, al-
though the Second Oregon is on its
homeward journey, this state standi
ready to furnish aaotber regiment of vol
rnteers or such portion of one as the mill-tar- y

serrto may rejtiirs."

A CONSERVATIVE VIEW.

Karrtssa Gray Otis Tslks oa tbe

War.

ma to 5(MKX) KEN MOLD.

To Carry on Aggressive Campaign.
Filipinos Not Capable of

Chicago, Jane SO General Harrison
Gray Oua, of Loo AnxeirB, Caln who was
with the Eighth army corps of Maoila
when the tnsarreclion began and who
saw nearly a year's fighting around that
city, arrived ia Chicago last night en-

root for Washington.

"With 50,000 troops all told-- aay 30,-0- 30

tor the fighting columns nd20.UOO
for garrison duty," he aaid, "Major-Ge- n

eral Otis caa suppress the revolt before
the next rainy seasoo, restore peace, es-

tablish order, protect all well meaning
natives of Laaon in their rights of person
aad property, and establish and main-tol- a

a simple economical, jost and effect-

ive government over the islands."
"Do you believe tbe Filipinos are

capable of or will it be
eesaary for tbe United States to main

tain a standing army oa the island1 for a
great length of timer'

"Ia their present state I do not believe
the Filippinos are capable of

If the restraint and control of
this government were withdrawn from
theas now, I believe they would be at
each other's throats in a very short time
aad make a fares of
Tbe cooclueion from this premise, there-
fore, is that it will be necessary for the
United States to maintain a considerable
fores in the islands for an indefinite pe
riod.

Soeb course will, in my judgment, be
unavoidable if we are to bold, protect
and properly govern tbe noeseseions
wrested from Spain as legitimate prises
of war in an honorable combat.

"This country owes much to itself and
it owe tbe distinct obligation of provid-
ing a sound adequate and just govern
ment to tbe Philippine group.

'Moreover, it owes awoetbing to the
world ia this regard, for it would baa
shame and a reproach to an enlightened
nation to conquer and possess s ball-eitilix- ed

land, then abandon it without
adequate governmental protection and
internal security."

"Has there ever been any question as
to tbe duty of tbe government 'in the
Philippines?"

"I cannot see bow the duty of the
government in tbe Philippines can be
fairly questioned by any
American with a proper conception of
tbe actual situation. It was not poeeibln
to avoid hostilities after the capture of
Manila. Tbe most careful, honest and
persistent efforts to accomplish that ao
desirable results were made by Major-Gener- a!

Otis and all in bis command in
obedience to the orders of the president
of tbe United Ststet.

'Regarding the general situation in
tbe Philippines, let these prime facts be
borne: in mind: First, with even the
null force now available la Jiuson, the

enercy haa . boon defeated is every
second, no serious mistakes

have been mads by Major --General Otis,
either military or civil. lie baa shown
himself to be a commspder with 1 strong
grasp of the situation... He bas ability,
experience, skill, Integrity ami a marvel-on- i

capacity for work."

State and General New.

Th ineviednefe of Jtksou tvnnty is
$109,007 10

Wool lias iwen at 17 cri.i tpound, at Kageoe.
Ertgeoe whet-lroi- i aio wrestling with

Urk-etrea- u street?.
A La (.irande ruasj has 7000 acres of

wheat and 2j00 amaot fallow.
Biker City will show the editor a

placer Tu-sJ- ar morninj.
A h'i;e r expIo.Jel t e. r tioethe otKr il.ir hfn cjme a a.os'. tevc-i-

thunder ft aw.
Irrr.jn.-i-- t jnt oo l!ie Aiueneiti :.!, of

tbe line ;ll t crrii-- on txt-n- ei vtiv in
AUki i1i:a sf.ison.

Tne dth re fronj f: tnef ittnorg
our eoMiere in tl.n Philippines ia Kss
than it is in New York crv.

Nice tbousaal poaixU of ooi oere
sold at Collage Grove last week for ao
averse of 10 wnta per pouud.

Lt week aales of wool, at Hunting-to- o,

amounted U 120,000 p runde. Tbe
price rniced f.om 12 to 13.4' cents.

A Waebiogtoa soldier io the Philip
pioea got a kodak picture of Fi'ipino
neatly dreseed in Spokane fl or sacks.

A yield of 33 gallons of cherries for
msrket from one tree is reported from
Elmer Patrick's place io tbe western part
of AtbUnd.

At Tbe Dal lea man wool was sol J Fri-
day than soy other single day daring
tbe season. It is estimated that more
than 1,000,000 pounds was disposed of,
the price paid being 15 cents a pound.

yiti. J. M. Shelley bas received word
from a tenant, wno resides oo one of ber
farms near Yonealla, that prospects of
copper and cinnabar have been found
there, thought to be a continuation of
the ledge oo which the Black Batte Min-
ing Co is operstiog. Register.

A dispatch from Johnstown, Pa., tells
that the Cambria Steel Company bas
posted notices of "a general aivar.ee of
wages of 10 per tent." It adds that
"about men are affected by the ad-

vance." A few days sgo an announce-
ment was wide that "advance, amount-
ing on the average to about fl a day,
had been declared in the wages ol 45,
000 iron and steel workers."

Three boyfre, Crosby, Sperry and
Coleman, are in tbe valley gathering up
all the old wheat possible for export.
Tl.iy liavo pcrchseed a great deal of it
which has been held over by tbe far
werp, and it is probable that last yesr's
surplus will soon b? entirely bought up.
Two holding of considerably extent, in
Ta'ent precinct, a ore purchased this
week, at bl per bosbols f. o. b. Tid-iog- e.

Those persons who have been devoting
tbeir time, for political effect, to de-

nouncing ilia beef supplies of the army,
have done great injury to American
meat icteres's. Hubert P. Porter, just
hack from a commercial visit to Europe,
sjys ibat "unlets tffjris are made to
(1 eabnto the European mind of some of
these libelous charges acaiijet American
meat as a whole, the loss of this trado
will rang from f20,000,000 to $25,000,01)0

a year" Tho enarling element in Hud
eounlry is retpotisibla for tho waste of

much life and treasure.

The Oregou supreme court is making
progress io Cdtcbing up with the work
oa its docket. Some help in this ro-pe- ct

is being rendered by tho stenographer
pr ivideJ for at the annual session of the
legislature. Part of the credit is due to
the people of Oregon generally, who show
themselves to be possessed of a less
litigious spirit on the average thau for-

merly either this, or they are bettu sat-

isfied on tbe whole with the decisions of
the lower courts. Not as many caaei are
being appealed as was the rule a few
years ago.

A MIjIII SKIRMISH.

Rebels Annoy the Americans at

Sanfernando

EDITOR HOUR ON EXPANSION.

:A Broad-- . Minded, intelligent View

From an Independent Stand

Point.

Manila July 1. 2:Yj i M. The
rebels tmJo a deuionlrali jn at San
Frrnati Jj js: evrninp. Thy took ad-
vantage of dsrkne-- s and rio to make
ally agiior-- t the north lino for tbe .d

annoying tho Americans, bo:
ihef failed to push their at ack. Ibe
American lota aaa a print of

regiroeut killed and f mr
men wounded.

The Grii g began at 10, and the rebels
expended great q iantitif of tuinonitibn.
All the troops hatuned to entrench, in
expectation of a (central attack. Tbe
Seventeenth, Un Twelfth and the Iowa
regiments .paiticipated in the engage-
ment, but did not advance beyond the
outpost.

After ous hour, the Filipinos fired
rockets, apparently as a signal to cease
firing, but there were ec.tter-- shots all
night loo, which kept the Americans
nnder arms. The enemy' Iocs was not
discovered, but is probably small. Tbe
Americans aero guided in I heir shooting
only by tbe rlohes of roN-- l ride.

The transport Hancock sails for Lome
tonight with 740 men of the Nebraska
regiment and 250 men ol the Utah ar-
tillery. About 30 of tl.e Nebraekans and
23 of the t'tsbs remain here, a majority
of them The Nebraska
troops have been living on shipboard in
the harbor tbis week, awaiting the Utah
readineee for departure. Tbe soldiers
enjoyed this immensely, after the
month's stay in ttie treoebce.

The Philippine War and Expansion.

Rev. Jesse Burnett, an
of Mehsma, writes the Capit.il Jour-

nal a pertinent Utter and concludes
with the fcllowiug question, to which
Editor Iioer replies in plain, common-sens- e

Fnglieh :

' One object I have iu writu g this let-
ter, is that you iLay reply: Will you
support, and vuta the guld-sianda- tick'
et, rs'.hnr than the silver ticket or for tbe
ruau that l's not endorse expansion as
you see it?"

As I'ucle Jesin Uannett rcetus to have
made up liia mind wh.it he will do in
1!KW it uisy be unel?s toargu-- j nith him.
This paper baliovos ths quickest way to
bring a forign war to a closo is for all
Americans, regardless of prty, to pre-

sent a united front Id the world. It is
tbe duty of bimeUiintp, populism and
democrats, as well as republicans to as
loyally support McKinley os Douglas
oil Liucolu. If Mr. Pryan were presi-
dent and had the Spanish war on his
hiinjj or was dalinj; with the problems
growing out of it, such ha enliduiug tbe
Filipino iusurgeuU, lie miht have a
more honest set of ruon around him, but
the duty of patriotic: citizens would still
b i the Hi'iio to uphold our government.
He would bj entitled to support just as
McKinley it-- , in epito of Algerian, etc.

If Bryan were in McKinley'a place re-

publicans who j lined in crying down
tho administration in tho conduct of the
war wouia ue severely condemned as
disloyal and giving encouragement to our
country's enemies, an 1 they would be
called shallow, qrnpirtisans by Bry
anites. WhetV 5J thiew down
the Kanntlct la Great Sj'itain in tho

i

w

Venexoela ail air Americans forget all
party distinctions and rallied to his sop.
port as sn cnit;d cation.

No one can tel! at this time what wiU
be the paramount iasae in 1XW. If in
1900 this country still has a foreign war
on U hands the tuotey question will not
bethsisjue, sod it wil' be the doty of
all l"yal, patriotic citisjns to support tbe
government or the pirly that uiot
clearlv and defioitely represents ao

policy of eusuioiag oa'tonal
sovereignty at sea or on land.

In 100 years past tbe domination ol
tbe Eoglish speaking race, with its lan-

guage, commerce, courts and taws bas
extended over the North American coo-tiae-

across the s intb of Asia and all
of Australia, over the noru and south of
Africa, over tbe East and West Indies,
tbe Hawaiian Islands and other islands
of the se43, and is now struggling for
complete supremacy in the Philipj inee.

If we wnted to put Uncle Bennett in
a tight place, we'd ask him which be
woull give up Grit, Text or Alaake,
Oregon or Louisiana, Hawaii, Cuba or
Porto Rico? Perhaps he'd say. keep all
we'v got but doa'i lake the Philippines.
But bs is a good loyal man and it the
musket were put in Lis bands and it
were left to him to shout the Insurgents
down or withdraw the American flag
from Lozm well we'd hate to trust him
if we were a Filipino. Would be with
draw the American troops or reinforce
them? That is the question for Mr.
Bsonett and every American to answer
jost tbe same as for Mr. McKinley. We
say sustain the army and Navy. Once
you put your hands to tbe plow dont
nra back. It Is and

to desert in the midst of a cam-

paign,
Tbe situation was correctly pictured

by General Otis ia bis last report, ao
doubt. Tbe masses of the people In tbe
Philippines are returning to agriculture.
The Filipinos are hoping for a political
reversal of the McKinley administration,
to pat a party in pawer that will with-
draw the American control and the nsvy
aad army and give Aguinaldo and Lis
Tsgalos fsction, backed by one ol tbe
orders of Spanish friars, the control of
those islands. Then there would be
neither civil, political or religious liber-
ty. There would be no protection to
life, property or ommen. Tut islands
would be Ibrowu as an apple of discord
into the areua of Eastern aud European
polities, and the dream of liberty, civil
Uatiou and humanity be turned to a
nishtmare. Eu. J.

It will be remembered that until
Bro. llofer was an ardent ad-

mirer and supporter of "Col." Bryan.

Hast in Returning Volunteers.

Chicago, June 30. A special to the
Tribune from Washington eavs:

I'nder direct orders from the president
every nerye is strained to get tbe volun
teer regiicenta sway from the Philip
pines without a day's delay. Even the
important work of sending reinforce
ments is to be considered secondary to
the necessity of returning the volunteers.
The president feels that they have been
kept too long already, and is snxious to
eeethe last man homeward bound.

To facilitate the work the administra-
tion has ordered transports to clear from
San Francisco ks soon as they can be
msue reaay ior ssa, wnetner mere ere
recruits ready or not. They will take re
inforcements when they sail, but after
arrival a ill hasten buck for volunteers
without regard to the new recruits for
Otis. The president has also authorized
the purchase of two new transports
which will be put into the regular ser
vice as soon as they can be equipped.

After the volunteers aie retired, the
transports will carry back full loads of
regulars, and when they are landed, will
return for the now volunteers.

t New Store I

d

A FULL STOCK OF

New

j iles, .(jpoeery

L

Staple Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and 'Sold -- -

TAVLOR & WILSON BLOCK

Low Price.; f Frp np-i- ;- - - - mm w iwil V WS V

sos)e)es)eeiagos)stsHs)iss)se)ss(
DRUGS.

and
Lice of Goods at

Pyiee.

Goods!

and

PURE

Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
Perfumeries, Stationery, Cigars.

Druggist Sundries.
Complete

Reasonable

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
I'rtM-ri- p t'CLs (orx- - pv 1

Dsy ind Night UrUgglSlS. 5

Tsmssssisaeassissiaiai m

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

DKLIVKRY

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which it invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-
baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

Speaking of High Grade Wheels!

While we have Imperials at $35 and $50 our 35 wheel is just as

uuiii o it-- EE as our $50 one. the difference being simply iu tbe finish

The above uieationcvl wbwls are jast as hijjb grado as any vhI
in the market and NONE is superior in material or Miwbauism.

The oldest wheels now iu use ia the city are Imperials. The.
wheels have been in constant use since 1S'J2

LS A TRIAL.

FREE

ia
i

e

RICHARDSON.

KRUSE & SHAA1BR00K,
DEALE-- S IN ALL KINDS OF

Slit 1 FACT GUIS I P
FIME TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
GIVE

oeneaic

ALSO A KCLl. LINE OF

Any Job Work done at
Reasonable Rate.

T. K.

One Door SouUi ot 1. O.
KUHKHIRU, OREGON,

. . . Undei'talrtf and Embalmer.
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